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CHAPTER 13. 

[Publish,ed February 9, 1874.] 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "an act to amend an act to 
incorporate the city of Mineral Point, approved March 18, 
1881, and also all acts amendatory thereof," approved March 
18, 1873, and also to suspend certain provisions thereof 

The people of the state-of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SHarioN 1. Section five of chapter seven of said act Collection:: 
shall be amended by adding thereto the following words: `, 1„11:,„rent  
" And also provided that if; from any cause whatever, 
the said city tax levied for any one year shall remain 
uncollected, the common council may, if it deems it 
best, direct the same or any part or portion thereof, to 
be added to and collected with the next city taxes that 
may be collected. 

SECTION 2. The provisions of section six of chap- Taxes for 1873 
ter seven of said act, providing that "personal prop- to be eolleeteel 

erty shall not be taken or sold for taxes on real estate," 
and that "the real estate shall be returned delinquent 
and sold for any unpaid taxes, as provided by law," 
shall be and are hereby suspended as to the taxes lev-
ied on said city for A. D. 1873, and said taxes for 1873 
shall be collected as provided by law, without respect 
to said provisions. 

Szcnos 3. The provisions of section fourteen of Former law 
chapter seven of said act, providing "that if said tax ensPeuded. 

or any part thereof is for or in any way based .upon 
claims growing out of; or from bonds heretofore issued 
by the county of Iowa or town of Mineral Point, to or 
in aid of the Mineral Point Railroad Company, then for 
that tax or any part thereof; no such deposit need be 
made, either for that tax or the interest or costs there-
on," shall be and is hereby suspended, as to the taxes 
levied in said city for A. D. 1873, and never shall ap-
ply to or affect said taxes for 1873, in any way what-
ever." 

SECTION 4. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved Februaly 5, 1874. 


